1. Member needs to click on https://nnf.evote.co.in to start eVoting.

2. Member has to submit with his/her NNF membership number and mobile number or email id registered with NNF.

3. Once the details are matched with NNF records, the member will receive a OTP(One time password) on his/her mobile number and email id within 1 minute.

4. OTP is valid for 15 minutes with only 5 chances to generate.

5. Once a OTP is verified, the Ballot paper gets enabled for casting the vote.

6. Choose candidate of your choice by clicking on the checkbox and then click on "Submit your vote".

7. By clicking on "Submit your vote" and confirming you will receive a thank you message.

8. No new OTP is generated once the vote is cast by a member. Two or more members can't vote using single Internet connection (Single public IP address).